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Dear Friends,
Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ!
We are entering the last of the calendar year, with
much to do — but nothing more important than
giving thanks to God for the gift of salvation
through Jesus Christ —nothing!
At the end of the calendar year we come to the
beginning of the Liturgical or Church year with the
four Sundays of Advent beginning December 1.
Advent, as most of you recall, is the season just
before Christmas when we remember the coming
of the baby Jesus and we await the great day of
the return of the Lord. There are many activities in
December, starting with the Hanging of the
Greens on December 1, our Christmas Cantata
on December 8, Christmas Eve Services at 6 and
11 pm, and our own Karen Wells bringing a
year-end message with one service on December
29th.
But first we have November! On November 3 we
remember those we have lost in the past year
with our All Saint’s service. This year we will light
candles and read the names of our loved ones
who have gone on to be with the Lord.

Later in the afternoon of November 3 we have
our annual Charge Conference with our Rev.
Kip Gilts, our District Superintendent. We will
have the reports of the business of our Church,
but then we will spend some time with Kip
talking and visioning about our mission and our
future. Everyone is invited!
We will have a special remembrance of
Veterans’ Day on November 10, and have even
more reason to be thankful for those who have
given so much, and those who have given their
all.
On November 24, the Sunday before Thanksgiving, we plan to have a combined service with
a potluck lunch for both Consecration Sunday
and for Staff Appreciation Day. Pledge Cards
will be available early in November,
and we encourage all to participate in the life of
the Church with our time, talent, gifts, service
and witness.

Hopefully we will see the new Sanctuary rising
from the ground in the next few weeks. God
willing, this will be a place of hope, of prayer, of
witness, of Resurrection! We have been
through a lot, and God has been with us every
Later in the afternoon of November 3 we have our step. You remember the verse we used at the
annual Charge Conference with our Rev. Kip
beginning, still true for us as it was 5,000 year
Gilts, our District Superintendent. We will have the ago for Jeremiah: For I remember the plans I
reports of the business of our Church, but then we have for you, plans for a hope and a future.”
will spend some time with Kip talking and vision(Jeremiah 29:11)
ing about our mission and our future. Everyone is
Faithfully in Jesus Christ,
invited!
Pastor Frank

The Prayer Corner

by Janie Webster

The teacher in me demanded I keep copious files. As I was sorting through & downsizing my files
the other day, I discovered one titled “Dying to Self”. The Apostle Paul writes in several letters
about our need to “die to self” or to be “crucified with Christ”. People may say, in a rather general
way, that that simply means we are to deny ourselves or give up what we consider to be “our
rights”. But what does that really mean?! And how do we specifically do it?! Well, I know that
email I found gave me some specifics, plus some real food for thought. The language may be a
bit outdated, but I suggest the subject matter is eternal…
DYING TO SELFWhen you are forgotten, or neglected, or purposely set at naught, & you don’t sting & hurt with
the insult or the oversight, but your heart is happy, being counted worthy to suffer for Christ...
THAT IS DYING TO SELF
When your good is evil spoken of, when your wishes are crossed, your advice disregarded, your
opinions ridiculed, & you refuse to let anger rise in your heart, or even defend yourself, but take it
all in patient, loving silence...
THAT IS DYING TO SELF
When you lovingly & patiently bear any disorder, irregularity, annoyance, or impunctuality, when
you stand face-to-face with waste, folly, extravagance, spiritual insensibility- & endure it as Jesus
endured...
THAT IS DYING TO SELF
When you are content with any food, any offering, any climate, any society, any raiment
“clothing” , any interruption by the will of God...
THAT IS DYING TO SELF
When you never care to refer to yourself in conversation, or to record your own good works, or
itch after commendations, when you can truly love to be unknown...
THAT IS DYING TO SELF
When you can see your brother prosper & have his needs met & can honestly rejoice with him in
spirit & feel no envy, nor question God, while your own needs are far greater...
THAT IS DYING TO SELF
When u can receive correction & reproof from one of less stature than yourself & can humbly submit inwardly as well as outwardly, finding no rebellion or resentment rising up within your heart…
THAT IS DYING TO SELF
ARE YOU DEAD YET?
In these last days, the Spirit would bring us to the cross.
“ I want to know Christ & the power of his resurrection & the fellowship of sharing in his
Sufferings…” (Phil 3:10)
“ I have been crucified with Christ & I no longer live, but Christ lives in me.” (Galatians 2:20)
“ Now those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh with its passion & desires.”
(Galatians 5:24)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you, Lord, that we can do all things through you, who gives us
strength. Please help us to DAILY DIE TO SELF, that the world may see less
of us & more of you! AMEN.

Director of Children’s Ministry:
CHRISTEN THIBODEAUX

Many of us, especially children, carry
the burden of fear not realizing that we
can run to Jesus for safety. But Psalm
91 tells us that a person "who dwells in
the shelter of Most High...will not fear
the terror of night, nor the arrow that
flies by day." As we present our fears
to our Heavenly Father in prayer, we
too can be assured of the comfort that
comes from trusting the one who loves
us and who has the power to protect
us in all circumstances. Ask God today
to calm your heart & find refuge in the
character of God. He is compassionate, loving, kind and slow to anger.
What a friend we have in Jesus!
Thank you to everyone who participates in Operation Christmas Child —
many do so year after year. These simple gifts send a message to children
worldwide that they are loved and not
forgotten.
Since we started this ministry, our
church has packed a total of 477boxes!
I can't wait to add this year's boxes to
that. Drop off is November 17th.

Christen Thibodeaux
Director of Children's Ministry

November 3rd, 10th, 17th
November 24th ~ No Jam
(Happy Thanksgiving)
December 1st ~ No Jam
December 8th
December 15th ~ Jingle Jam
December 22nd & 29th No Jam
(Merry Christmas)

All children activities are held in
the children's area in the Church
office building
(Sunday School, Children's
Church, J.A.M & Nursery).
Nursery is available during 8:30 &
10:45 services ~ Ages 3 years
& under
Parents will need to pick up their
Child (ren) from their classrooms.

Every Shoebox packed help’s
Samaritan’s Purse reach children
worldwide with the good new of

If you like to greet people, give a
hug, and generally be a welcoming
member of Lake Houston
UMC– Ushering IS the Job for you.

God’s love and the true meaning of

Please Contact Ann Whittington for
the 8:30am service and Fred Baker
for the 10:45am service.

The deadline for dropping off

Christmas. If you need help
packing a shoes box or have any
questions, contact Christen

your filled shoeboxes is the
Sunday, November 17th

Thank you!

Lake Houston United Methodist Men
On Saturday, October 12, 47 golfers gathered at
Stonebridge Country Club for the 20th annual Vince
Ransleben memorial golf tournament. It was a
beautiful day for golf, fun, fellowship and fantastic BBQ luncheon
which was prepared and served by the Methodist Men. Once again,
thanks to the golfers and the many wonderful hole sponsors, door
prizes and donations which were provided by so many, the majority
of which were from the LHUMC congregation, this was the most successful tournament we have had in the 20 years. Thank you-Thank
you- Thank you..
God bless on behalf of the Methodist Men.
Fred Baker

General Giving
General Fund

7/21
$4,615.00

7/28

8/4

$3,666.00

$7,916.00

Candy/ Water

$3.00

Monthly Budget Needs

$34,701.00

Collection Month to date
Actual Month to date Expenditures

$22,358.00
$26,467.00

YTD Budget Needs
Collections Year to Date
Actual Expenditure year to date
Attendance

General Giving
General Fund

$242,907.00
$198,190.00
$198,189.00
166

153

8/18

8/25

$4,184.00

Adult Bible Study
Pathfinders SS Lit
Meth Men In/Out

General Giving
General Fund

$4,202.00

148

9/1
$7,241.00

$250.00

$300.00
$200.00

9/8
$3,374.00

$20.00
$100.00

$34,701.00

155

9/15
$5,721.00

$22,332.00
$19,189.00
$277,608.00
$213,00.00
$217,378.00
201

152

9/22

9/29

$3,233.00

$5,486.00

Adult Bible Study

$20.00

Pathfinders SS Lit

$184.00

Meth Men In/Out
Monthly Budget Needs

$200.00
$34,701.00

Collections Month to Date
Actual Month to Date Expenditures

$24,179.00
$20,513.00

YTD Budget Needs

$312,309.00

Collection Year to Date

$379,601.00

Actual Expenditures Year to Date
Attendance

162

$136.00

Monthly Budget Needs
Collections Month to Date
Actual Month to Date Expenditures
YTD Budget Needs
Collections Year to Date
Actual Expenditure Year to Date
Attendance

8/11
$6,030.00

138

126

134

137

Consecration Sunday is November 24

Sunday, November 24 has been set aside at LHUMC for Consecration Sunday with one service at
10:00am. The Finance committee’s ultimate goal for this stewardship drive is to help people grow in
their relationship to God by taking the next step of faithfulness in their finances through Christian
Stewardship:
Testimony- Three Sundays leading up to and including Consecration Sunday, we will have a
short stewardship testimony from several church members.
Hymn Sing- What is your favorite Hymn? Be ready to call it out as we celebrate and worship
through song!
Covered Dish Fellowship- Doing what we do best! Join us for fellowship & an assortment of
tasty dishes provided by you, our wonderful congregation. This will be following the 10:00am
worship.

Pledge Card- This is our annual opportunity to make our financial giving pledge for 2020. Pledges
are seen only by the church treasurer who depends upon them to better plan our church’s budget.
You are free to change your pledge at any time during the year as you are led by the Holy Spirit.
This is also a way for you to answer the call to grow spiritually. This year we are making your
commitment card available online in addition to making them available for you in print with Sunday
bulletins and on the CFC information board. Unable to make Consecration Sunday? You are
welcome to drop your pledge card in the offering plate the next time you’re at worship, or mail it to
the church office, to the attention of the Treasurer. (An Online Pledge Card is available for your
convenience along with monthly, secure Online Giving options. Fill out your pledge card and
find out more about online giving at http://lakehoustonumc.com/give/ )
Staff Appreciation- The SPR committee will lead us in a special recognition of our staff as congregation will join in with a heart-felt appreciation for our church staff and all the ways they help others love Jesus more!
We have so much to be joyful about at Lake Houston UMC. Please make plans to join with your
church family on such a special day as we seek to strengthen our Holy Spirit-led selves, to be the
hands and feet of Christ in the Lake Houston community and beyond.
In His service with you
Cathy Wilkinson
LHUMC Finance Chair

Missions wants to thank all of you who turned out for the arrival of
the Pumpkins! It is one of my favorite times of the year when
families come out in mass ready to work to unload a 18 wheeler full
of pumpkins. Our "front yard" is transformed into a sea of orange.
Thank you so very much for all of you who helped us this year!
Some years we wear jackets...but not this year. It was on the warm
side and your help was sincerely appreciated.
And last but not at least …
A HUGE THANK YOU FOR OUR HEAD VOLUNTEER
TERRI PELL. I cannot say enough about the time and dedication
this lady puts in to the patch for the last two years. All she asks of is
for a couple hours of your time. If we all give her just 2 hours over the
month of October, its a easy job. However, I know Terri spends a tremendous amount of time in the patch herself, filling in.
People return from the community year after year for our
pumpkins...and the proceeds are used by the missions committee to
fund our missions. Thank you Terri! Thank you Church!
Want to get involved in LHUMC? Volunteering at the Patch was
one of the first things Harry and I did before we even joined the
church! Great way to be involved and meet people!
Thank you Judy Piercy

8:30am- Worship
9:45 am - Sunday School
10:45am Worship

3

M o n

4

T u e
12:30pm
Bible Study
7:00pm- Prayer

6

5

Charge
Meeting
4pm

Youth
6:15-8:15

10
11
Last day to
Pay for Pies

12

17

19

Blood
Drive

24
Consecration
Sunday
Staff
Appreciation

18

Christian
Women
10am

T h u

Wed

13

7

F r i

1

2

8

9

15

16

Methodist
Men 7pm
14

CPR
TRAINING
9 AM

Youth
6:15-8:15

20

S a t

21

22

23

28

29

30

Youth
6:15-8:15
25

26

27
Church Office
Closed

Pie Pick-up
9am to 7pm

Ms.
Cassman—
Surgery 9/2 for
growth—Roger
Cassman’s
daughter
Crosby
ISD—
Serious financial
crisis
Marvin Franklin—
Surgery on feet
pending—Dorothy
Brown’s request
Don Haven’s Family—Died—Ellen
Parker’s request
Griffin
Daniel
Key—Born 8/29—
Not doing well—
Amy Soto’s request
Rachel
Kilmer—
Difficult pregnancy,
daughter
born
9/22—Hannah
Pray’s
sister
Tyler Lankford—
Struggling
George
Messinger’s Family—Died 9/25
Monty—Found
non-responsive
9/2—Linda
Vollemaere’s request
Ed Mossberg—93
yr. old, cancer—
Peter Jacquot’s re-

quest
Henry Pooley—Re
-occurring
throat
cancer, chemo—
Stacey
Yarbrough’s request
Lisa
Rennard—
Chemo no longer
effective—Debra
Crapse’s request
Rex & Family—
Struggling, flooded
again
Alan Rich—Hosp.,
ICU, stroke
Steve
Sharp—
Successful heart
surgery
9/16—
Greg Fletcher’s request
Noah
Smith—
Successful ear surgery 9/13—Tiffani
Whitaker’s nephew
Gary
Terry—
Home, balance &
memory
concerns—Pat Terry’s
husband
Bill
Thornton—
Complete shoulder
replacement
9/17—Bobbi
Duke’s brother
Tim—Testing, high

white
blood
count—Cynthia
Holcomb’s son-inlaw
Patricia Turner—
Stroke 9/5—Amy
Soto’s request
Jolene
Wilson—
Cancer right leg,
Chemo
Martin
ZweifelSurgery to have a
large tumor removed from his
kidney.
Maria
Moreno–
Blood pressure is
to high to have surgery.
Molly
CourtneyHas been put in
hospice, keep her
family in your prayers
Dianne
Vyoral–
Remission
from
Breast Cancer for
years, blood test
showed elevated
number,
please
pray cancer hasn't
come back.
Mike
Watson–
Mikes
grandson
was life flighted af-

ter a suspected aneurism.
Jeremiah Taylor–
Bad Infected foot.
Molly
CourtneyBeen placed on
Hospice,
Please
keep family in your
prayers .

Our Church
Our
Nation/
Government
Our Military
Homebound
Jane Allen
Adriana Bartliff
Harlan Broeker
Roger & Dorothy
Cassman
Gloria Cerrato
Judy Champagne
Jack & Alma Coble
Alma Farley
Sue Groves
Billie Medley
Oma Dell Morris
Betty Platou
Carl & Sherrill
Poteet
Jerry & Ann Sparks
Anthony
Thompson

8:30am- Worship
9:45 am - Sunday
School
10:45am Worship
1

M o n

2

T u e
12:30pm
Bible Study
7:00pm- Prayer

3

4

NO YOUTH
NO JAM

8

9

Cantata
10am

15

10

Christian
Women
10am
16

17

Taco
Fundraiser

T h u

Wed

Youth
6:30-8:15

5

F r i

S a t

6

7

Methodist
Men
7pm

11

12

13

14

18

19

20

21

Youth
6:30-8:15

Youth
Christmas
Party

Youth
Progressive
Dinner

3rd Sunday
Giving
22 Youth
Caroling

NO YOUTH
NO JAM

29
One Service
10am
Guest
Speaker
NO YOUTH
NO JAM

23

Church Office
Closed
30

24
Christmas
Eve Services
6pm & 11pm

31
New Years
Eve
Church Office

Closed

25

26

Merry
Christmas
Church Office
Closed

27

28

Lake Houston UMC
December
Services and Activities
December 1– Hanging of the Greens

December 1– No Youth No Jam
December 8— Christmas Cantata 10am
December 10– Christian Women 10am
December 15– Youth Taco Fundraiser 12pm
December 18– Youth Christmas Party
December 21– Youth Progressive Christmas Dinner
December 22– Youth Caroling
December 23– Church Office Closed
December 24-Christmas Eve Services 6:00pm &
11:00pm

December 25– Merry Christmas!! (Offices Closed)
December 29– One Service 10am
December 31– New Years Eve (Offices Closed)
January 1–

New Years Day ( Office Closed

Its that time once again to fill Thanksgiving Food Baskets. For those of you new to LHUMC, every
Thanksgiving, we work with Huffman Baptist Church to Fill Food Baskets for about 160 + families.
We provide food for Thanksgiving meals with each church providing at least 80 each of the items
listed below. Make sure to watch your email. You will have a opportunity to commit yourself or
family or small group to providing some of the items below. That way, we can keep track of the
items committed for so that we end up with 80 of each item requested. For those of you without
emails, please contact the church and let us know what you plan to provide. We pray that each of
you will look for a way to help those fortunate than ourselves.
You will need to bring all your
donations for the Thanksgiving Food Baskets no later than

Sunday, November 17th.
Here’s the list of the Items that will be put in each basket and the quantity
we will provide:
80-100 bottles - Cooking Oil -- need 95
80-100 boxes - Dressing -- need 90
80-100 boxes - Instant Potatoes -- FILLED
80-100 boxes - Macaroni & Cheese -- FILLED
80-100 boxes - Jiffy Corn Bread Mix -- need 65
80-100 boxes - Cake Mix -- need 65
80-100 cans - Icing
80-100 bags - Flour
80-100 bags - Sugar -- FILLED
80-100 cans - Yams -- need 80
80-100 cans - Green Beans -- FILLED
80-100 cans - Fruit
80-100 cans - Cranberry Sauce -- need 90
80-100 packets - Gravy Mix-- need 90
80 - Hams –FILLED
Thanks to each and everyone of you for your support of this Ministry. In addition to the items listed
above, soups, veggies and other non perishable food items will be used to fill the boxes
If you would be interested in helping with any of the sorting/ assembling activities, please contact
the Church office ( 281) 324-1541 for times
Thank you once again for all of you for your support!
Blessings to all,
Hannah Pray

